


In 1994, we laun ched a fund-ra ising campaign called Q uest. Our goal was to raise $26 
million in thre e years for library acquisitions, faculty/staff develop ment. scholarships. 
renovat ions. and acade mic program enhancement. The alumni goa l was $2.5 million. I am 
pleased to tell you that we exceeded our $26 million goal, thanks to the effor ts of our Board 
of Regents. alumni. faculty and staff. and the Tulsa community. The evidence of our 
success can be seen all over campus. 

In each of the last th ree years, a corporate donor has offered our alumn i a matching-gift 
challenge. primari ly for campus renovations. Although we fell short of our renovation goa l 
this past year. we raised $320.000 in rest ricted gifts and $6 10,000 in un restricted gifts. 
Overall . our alumn i gave more to the Alumni Founda tion than ever before. 

This y ear, we are embarking on another campaign to further strengthen our academic 
programs. Our goal is to raise $1 million between now and December 31. Dr. Ralph 
Fagin (70), our vice pr esident for Academic Affairs, spent a great deal of time wo rking 
with a committee of faculty members to iden tily the areas that could benefit most from 
additional financia l support . Your gifts to the Alumni Foundation this year wi ll help us 
fund these fifteen proje cts : 1) Promote professional acade mic activities, both on and off 
campus, 2) Bring nationally known figures a nd visiting scholars to campus. 3) Support 
faculty involvement in sponsored projects an d year-long sab baticals, 4) Increase pub lic 
awareness of ORU through marketing and public relations efforts,S) Su pport facul ty 
memberships in professional orga niza tions. 6) Suppo rt undergraduate research. 7) 
Significantly increase library acquisitions , 8) Prov ide faculty re lease time for curriculum 
development, 9) Support honor societies and honors programs, 10) Support effor ts to 
improve stude nt wr iting across the disciplines, II ) Coordinate. promote. and facilitate off
campus study programs, 12) Increase funding for academic competitions. 13) Provide 
funds for ORU performan ce groups to prese nt their ta lents off-campus, 14) Increase 
involvemen t in Tulsa-area educa tional ellorts, and 15) Contin ue to remodel and update aca
demic areas . 

These are ambiti ous goals, but they are vitally impor tan t if we wa nt to enhance our 
academic reputati on, recruit outstanding faculty. and attract the type of students who will 
be a credit to ORU and fitting successo rs to the many exce llent alu mni who represent 
ORU so well in so many lields. 

I challenge y ou to join with us as we work to strengthen yo ur alma mater. If yo u have 
question s about any segment of the campaign, ca ll Alumni Relations at 495-6610. T hey wi ll 
be happy to answer yo ur questions, or to put you in touch with someone who can . 

God bless y ou. 

~~~
 
Richard L. Roberts
 

President and CEO
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
 

If you have questio ns, com ments, sugges tions , or 
criticisms you'd like to share, please contact your rep
resenta tives. They'd also like to hear from alums who 
would like to run for the board in the future, or who 
have other names to recommend . 

Segment I (1968-72) 
Steve Alley 
P.O. Box 702218 
Tulsa, OK 74170 
Home: (918) 252-5358 

Don Steele 
11333 County Rd. #177 
Bullard,TX 75757 
Home: (903) 894-5658 
Office: (903) 593-8144 

Segment II (1973-76) 
Dr. TimBrumit 
RR 5, Box 358H 
Denison, TX 75021 
Home: (903) 463-4095 

David Barton 
P.O. Box 397 
Aledo, TX 76008 
Office: (817) 441-6044 
barton @wallbuilders.com 

Segment III (1977-80) 
Becky Grothe 
Mailing address: 
6528E. 101st St., #309 
Tulsa, OK 74133 
Home: (918) 461-9302 

Greg Ford 
1627 S. Florence PI. 
Tulsa, OK 74104 
Home: (918)745-9874 
Office: (918) 743-9995 
globalquest@gorilla.net 

Segment IV(1981-84) 
Jeff Lee 
3577 S.Toledo PI. 
Tulsa, OK 741 35 
Office: (918) 250·0483, ext.282 

David Leifeste 
1137 E.26th St. 
Tulsa, OK 74114 
Home: (918) 744-1890 
Office: (918)747-1600 

Segment V (1985-88) 
RobertVander Lugl 
380 Mountain Rd, 
Afton , VA 22920 
Home: (540)456-4505 
Office: (540)456-8009 
bvanderlugt @mwe.com 

Kevin Cooney 
4540 S. Rural Rd.,ApI. H-4 
Tempe, AZ 85282 
kjc@asu.edu 

Segment VI (1989-92) 
Michael Braun 
mbraun @taascforce 
Office: (918)499-31 64 

Susan Gimotty 
12972 S. Summit 
Olathe, KS 66062 
Home: (913) 397-9792 
sgimotty@ barstow.pvt.k12.mo.us 

Segment VII (1993-95) 
Cara Locke 
8948 E.92nd Ct. 
Tulsa, OK74133 

Vanessa Horn 
108 E.J Street 
Jenks, OK 74037 
Home: (918) 291-2022 
Office: (918)560-6886 
hornvt@texaco.com 

School of Business 
Michael Rieck 
Office: (918) 252-5989 
rieckmr@mapcoinc.com 

School of Dentistry 
Dr. Don McGee 
517 Wekiva Cove Rd. 
Longwood, FL 32779 
Home: (407) 774-1349 
Office: (407) 843-0295 

School of Education 
Sharon Ware 
Covenant Consulting, Inc. 
P.O, Box 702003 
Tulsa, OK 74170 
Office: (918)496-8597 
covenant @webzone.net 

School of Law 
Thom Irwin 
5510 E. 90th Ct. 
Tulsa, OK 74137 
Home: (918)499-1210 
Office: (918) 494-6868 
Office: 2448 E. 81s1 St. 
Suite 5900 
Tulsa, OK 74137 

School of Medicine 
Dr. Mitchell Duininck 
9302 E. 101 st St. S. 
Tulsa, OK 74133 
Home: (918) 252-5602 
Office: (918)493-7880 
mddocmd @aol.com 

School of Nursing 
Paula Sterns 
2509 Livingstone Lane 
Grand Prairie, TX 75052 
Home: (972) 641-8815 

School ofTheology 
(Mr.) Chris Davis 
2008 S. Darlington Ave. 
Tulsa, OK 7411 2 
Home: (918) 742-3424 
Office: (918)582-1173 
cdavis@rhodesokla.com 
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Glenda Payas helps improve 
dental care in Nigeria 
by Tia Stauffe r, Cl ass of 1999 

"O RU had a very big impact on my 
life," Glenda Payas, a 1986 graduate 
of the ORU Michael Cardone, Sr., 
School of Dentistry, said. "It helped 
me to become a professional and it 
also helped me to understand how 
you go about being led by the Holy 
Spirit, in the merging of prayer and 
medicine. " 

Not onl y d id O RU instill a focus for merging prayer 
and medic ine in the field of den ti stry, but it also fueled 
her desire to part ic ipate in heali ng teams and make 
that a part of her ministry. Heali ng teams, she said, are 
part of the b igger pi ctu re, a l iteral extension of the 
vis ion of Chancel lor Ora l Roberts to "go wh ere My 
light is seen d im ." 

Last summer Payas led a five-member team to Benin 
City, N igeria . Their purpose was to set up a dental 
c li nic at Faith Medical Centre, a com ponent of 
Idahosa W orld Outreach. M ark (79;83-M ED) and 
Doreen Babo (81;86 -M BA), d irectors of the hospital in 
Benin Ci ty, had asked Payas to guide the m in purchas
ing equipment to set up the clini c. 

Payas has her own private dental pract ice at Utica 

Square M edi cal Center in Tulsa, w here she began 
practic ing in 1989 after serv ing th ree years as a 
commissioned officer in the U.S. Public Health 
Co rp. She and her staff v iew their ro le as a min istry 
of health-care providers. Payas sees her cal lin g to 
dent istry as her min istry, and th is tri p to Ni geria as 
ju st one example of how God uses those w ho make 
themselves ava i lable. Payas has been on prev ious 
mission s trips to M alaysia and Jamaica, but this trip 
stands out to her because the team was ab le to 
leave behind more than treated patients. " I thought 
it wa s mo re rew ardi ng because I felt like I'd made 
an impact that wa s go ing to be long-lasting fo r the 
people of Ni geri a," Payas said . 

Before go ing on the tr ip, Payas worked closely 
w ith Doreen Babo to eva luate the needs and deter
mine w hat equipment w as necessary to start up the 
cl inic. (An ex ist ing bui ld ing at the compoun d was 

converted into a dental clinic.) Payas had floor plans 
draw n up for the c l inic and don ated a dental chair, a 
portable dental unit, a portable chair, and the needed 
equipment and suppl ies from her office to the Centre. 
Ron Lamb (69) of Wor ld M ission Reli ef don ated many 
ot her supp lies . Everyth ing w as sent by con tainer ship 
from New O rleans in February, and on M ay 29, Payas 
and her team left fo r Africa. 

Payas bel ieves it was the perfect ti ming of God. From 
co nfi rming the trip and buyi ng the tickets to t im ing the 
return to the U.S., "the Lord had H is hand on us," she 
said, "taki ng care of even the small details. It wa s great 
t imin g because the equipment arrived before we did ." 
Doreen Babo had already begun the process of having 
the equ ipment install ed, so Payas could begin seeing 
pat ients wh ile the men co mpleted the install ation of 
the equipme nt at Faith Me diplex . Afte r spending 13 
days in Ni geria, they returned 
home on June 10. 

The team wa s composed of 
G lenda and her husband, Brad; 
Debbie Hunsaker, denta l assis
tant; Gw en Taylor, recept ion ist; 
and Taylor 's husband, Charl ie. 
In Benin City, they join ed with 
several other O RU grad uates: 
Dr. Ma rgaret Idahosa (97) and 
her son, Feb (94), wh o now 
lead Idahosa World Outreach, 
and M ark and Doreen Babo . 
Mark is medica l director of the 
hospital, and Doreen is the 
hospital administrator. Benin 
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• 
COMBINING PRAYER AND MEDICINE. 

Brad and Glenda Payas, Doreen and Mark Babo 

City is not the Babos' fi rst experience in Afri ca. They 
worked in Kenya for many years (at one time, as part of 
the medi cal mi ssion founded by O RU and Jerry Savell e 
Min istries) before going to work with the Idahosas in 
Benin Ci ty. Archbi shop Benson Idahosa, an O RU 
regent w ho passed away early last year (see adde n
dum), had asked the Babos to ass ist him in carryin g out 
his mission of establishing Faith Mediplex, w hich is 
one of the prim ary health -care centers in the area. 

Benin Ci ty is a large metropo li tan area w here healt h
care needs are significant. The merging of prayer and 
medici ne is viewed as a primary goal in the del ivery of 
healt h care at Faith Mediplex. Like any nation , N igeria 
is chal lenged in its abi l ity to deliver health care, w hich 
makes Faith Mediplex's mi ssion even more important. 
Although di stance and 

team," which included praying with many of the 
patients they treated. 

Payas and her team also trained the dental st<Jff--a 
dentist, recepti on ist, dental nurse, and a volunteer-
w ho are now runni ng the cli nic. Something else that 
confirmed the current appropriateness of the tr ip w as 
how the team meshed wi th the N igerian team fo r 
observation and training in dental office operatio n and 
techniques. While the women worked doing dentistry, 
the men helped install and repair equipment, and d id 
other tasks to keep the clini c operat ional. They dealt 
with the logistics of clini c operation, from equipment 
breakdow ns to dealin g with powe r and w ater pressure 
problems. 

A lthough many of tho se employed at the hospital 
work at the cl inic as a regul ar job, there is a clear 
und erstanding of their Chri stian witness and desire to 
serve the Lord. The hospital gives them an opportunity 
to provide a witness along with medical care through
out Ni geria and that part of Africa. The goa l of 
Arch bishop Idahosa wa s to bu ild and maint ain a hos
pital and c li nic w hic h wou ld be the best in Nigeria, 
and Afri ca, providing for the medi cal and dental needs 
of the peopl e he loved. 

In sett ing up the clini c, the team establi shed a format 
that enables the work they began to continue. They 
were able to meet the goa ls that Payas said were 
establ ished before they left the U .S., w hich we re " to 
set up the cl inic so that it would be state-of-the- art, 
and to train the staff to be able to provide denti stry in 

that center." The clin
ic is now the nicest in 
the area, and the 
equipment is as 
advanced as, if not 
better than, the 
equipment avail able 
in the country. 

As with al l mis

logist ics in arranging 
fo r shipment of sup
plies made equipment 
maintenance and 
repair difficult, the 
hospital 's maintenance 
staff w as resourceful in 
f indi ng solutions to 
probl ems. 

A typ ical day at the 
dental clin ic started at 8 a.m. with a chapel service. 
Immediately after chapel, the dental work began. Two 
permanent chairs we re not enoug h to meet patient 
needs, so the portable chair was put into service. 
" During our stay, we d id root canals, crowns, cleanings, 
and extract ions on patients, as we ll as train the local 
dent ist in many of the advances which are taught here 
in the U.S.," Payas said. The team treated 150 patients 
and sometimes worked as late as 8 p.m . But the long 
hours were part of their desire to be a true " healing 

sion s trips, the full 
impact is never 

understood upon leavi ng the country or even w hen 
remembering all that happened. Payas sum marized 
her tr ip : "We've given them the tool s to do the den 
ti stry, we've trained them, and we 've left them to con 
tinue with the ca ll ing to fin ish wh at we have started ." 

Several months have now passed since they return ed 
to America . Payas received a letter than king her and 
the team once again for the " love and cooperation" 
whi ch was show n to the peopl e of Ni geria by the 
team. The letter also upd ated Payas on wh at the clini c 
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has achieved since the team left Africa. "The 
Clinic has not been the same since your visit, " the 
letter said. "Patients are coming in large numbers, 
and we have seen 154 patients in the month of 
June." Before the clinic was set up, they were see
ing about three patients per day. "We have learned 
a lot from you, and the standards which you left 
with us, we will follow up on," the letter contin
ued. 

This trip was a fulfillment of the healing team 
mission that Payas took with her from her time at 
the ORU dental school. "I saw healing teams with 
a renewed vision, 
much more so than I 
would have thought," 
she said. The impact 
of the trip is still being 
realized both by Payas 
and her team and 
those who remain to 
carry out the daily 
schedule at the dental 

Archbishop Benson ldahosa was living proof that 

God can do anything with anyone 

clinic in Benin City. 
"Perhaps my greatest 

joy," Payas said, "comes 
from the real ization that 
this really was a true 
healing team, as 
Chancellor Oral Roberts 
envisioned them. There 
were six different ORU 

A grads involved in this 
project, representing the 

~Sc hoo l s of Dentistry, 
... Medicine, Education, and 

I Business. We were peo
ple with different life experiences, from different parts 
of the world, united in one common mission, and 
serving one Savior. All of us were there because God 
called us to be. All of us were there because we felt 
the tug of God on our lives to be His feet, His mouth, 
and His hands, showing His love in the world 
around us." 

Chancellor Oral Roberts had this to say of the ORU 

regent and International Charismatic Bible Ministries 

trustee. "I never met a man who so completely saw 

himself as God did: a man. It says in the book of 

Genesis, 'And God made him man.' Not something 

else, not a Jew, not a gentile, not white, not black, not 

this or that--but man. I am honored to have personally 

known and closely worked with a man who stood so 

high with God and mankind in life, and who doubtless 

will stand higher after his death." 

ORU president Richard Roberts called who is willing to serve Him. 
Idahosa "a longtime friend of ORU andBefore he died of a heart attack on 
this ministry," and noted that Idahosa was March 12,1998, this native of 
the man God used to open many African Benin City, Nigeria, had become 
nations so that he (Roberts) could minister one of the most beloved leaders in 
to the people. the Pentecostal Charismatic world. 

A regent since 1989, Idahosa held sevPlaced on a garbage heap just 
eral degrees and diplomas and was the after his birth, Idahosa nevertheless 
author of several books, including Faith toovercame that rejection to become 
Change the World. He is survived by his the pastor of one of the world's 
wife, Dr. Margaret Idahosa (97-M.A.-EDl, largest churches, Faith Miracle 
and four children: Feb (94l, Ruth, Daisy, Centre, and the founder of thou
and Freda. sands of other churches with mil

lions of members. 
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Alumni Ministers
 
Conference /A
 
Tremendous
 

Blessing'
 
The first-ever Alumni Ministers Conference was, 10 put n 

simp~ aresounding success. II gave more than 300 alum
ni and their spouses a 
chance 10 gather logeth
er for two days in early 
November and learn 
from one another, and 
especial~ from Ihe man 
who blazed a!raa that 
many alumni hove ch0
sen 10 lake. 

The Roberts fami~--{)ral, Eve~ , Richard, and 
Undsoy-4ared from their experience in ministry, as did 
Kenneth Copeland (A), lorry Slockstill (75), Bil~ Joe 
Daugherty (74), and Carhon Pearson (AJ.There were times 
of instruction, times of prayer, times of frank discussion, 
and laying on of hands at Ihe dosing service. 

To understand the true impact of the conference, it's best 
10 hear what some of Ihose who a1fended had 10 say. 

"Ihe question and answer session with the Roberts fumi
~ was great," said Michacl Morelli (90), presidenl/evange
list with Morelli Ministries Inlemational in Tulsa. "Ihe final 
evening service was exceptional. By far, th~ wos the best 
ORU evenl Ihave ever anended." 

"II was aIremendous blessing 10 be given 10 nonstop for 
fwo days by the Robertses and ORU and nol be asked 10 
give bock other than in prayer and thanksgiving for ORU," 
said Bev (Raines-A) May,worship postor at Uberty Christian 

Fellowship in Uberty, Mo. Her husband, Kim (76), is lhe 
founder/senior pastor. Regarding the chapel service, she 
said, 'We sow there and feh Ihere the same spirit we expe
rienced at DRU in Ihe mid-70s. The love and respecl the 
students have for Oral and Richard was especial~ moving. 
And the worship was great!" 

"II was like coming home," said llems Griffin (80
MBA), associate postor of Northwest Assemb~ of God in 
Dublin, Ohio. "I real~ 

didn'l know anybody, 
but yel (I) knew 
everyb~ . Iwas 
refreshed. Iwas chol- I"I' ....~, . • 

lenged. Iwas mOlivated. I 
was stirred up. Iwas 
encouraged. Iwas 
blessed. lers do nagain 
and again." 

"Ihe first night, we feh 
like somelhing historic wos laking place! II was awesome!" 
soid Usa Boehm, wife of Hal (92-M.Div), who s 
director/president of Catchfire! Ministries in Tulsa. 'Wereal
~ feh Ihat Ihe Roberts fumi~ sowed inlo us-spiritual~ and 
physicol~ with the wonderful meals, and with ministry 
nems Ihal were given 10 us.What arefreshing blessing!" 

"Upon receiving your invitation," wrole Randy Jones 
(91), postor of Jubilee Fomi~ Worship Cenler in Decolur, 
Ala., "my wife and Iimmediate~ knew that we wanled to 
come.We are so pleased 10 see Ihe progress made on the 

grounds, buildings, etc., becouse we were there during 
some of the 'lean' years (1988-91 ).The excellence s bock! 
But most of all, the power and presence of the lord is 
stronger than ever in Ihe students and just Ihe whole place. 
Ineeded my vision renewed as 10 what con happen when 
fanh s mixed with fanhfulness of aman who hears God 
speak." 

"lhe strong anointing of unity impacted me Ihe most," 
said palfi (Edmonds-86l Simon. Her hus
bond, Greg (88), postors Valley Fellowship 
Church in Huntsville, Ala. PaIfi's "most 
cherished part" of the conference was the 
final service, when Chancellor Roberts and 
several of the speakers laid hands on each 
alumnus and prayed for an impartation of 
the Ho~ Spirit. '1here was such awonder
ful sense of being adaughter of this min

ietnt" sh "d,..," esal . 
Referring 10 the knowledge Ihat Ihere 

mighl nol be many more opportunities 10 
gather logelher like Ihis with ORU's founder, 
Greg Simon said he-end probably other 
alumni as well-feh acertain sense of urgent)' 
about a1fending. "It was like he (Oral) was 

colling all of us kids home. How could we not come bock? 
"II was awesome.And nwas neat 10 see a101 of old 

friends. Ihaven'lmade it bock for Homecoming. If this is 
what it's like-" 

Alumni had suggestions 10 make for future conferences, 
induding having separate sessions for spouses, but the con
sensus seemed 10 be Ihat the length and the format of the 
conference were good. The question is,will there be anoth

er one? Both 
alumni who 
a1fended and 
Ihose who couldn'l 
are hoping so. 
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Spanish for lHeUo;'
 
It Means Hope for l.A.
 
by Debbie (TItus-ll) George 

This joint is jumpin'. It's after 5o'clock on a warm September afternoon, 
and there are a few dozen kids in the youth center--using the state-of-the-art 
computer lab, creating art, lifting weights, playing ball. Downstairs, some 
girls aredoinggymnastics. Upstairs, other kids are taking turns singing solos. 
This is the heart of Los Angeles, andthis is a miracle. 

"What happens to a dream deferred?" mused Langston Hughes. 
Mitch Moore (ll) could tell him that in his case, the dream 
underwent a metamorphosis and became HOLA (Heart of Los 
Angeles Youth), a program that gave an old church new life by 
giving inner-city youth a good alternative to drugs and gang 
involvement. 

HOLA isn't what Moore, a one-time psychology major, had 
in mind when he first movedto L.A., but it has become his pas
sion. With the help of 120 volunteers, he provides fine arts, ath
letics, educational programming, and job placement to nearly 
900 boys and girls on a weekly basis. 

"When Icome out here (to L.A.)," Moore said, "1 wanted 
to be an actor and a singer. Iwanted to perform." At ORU, he'd 
formed the popular quartet, Reflection, which performed on the 
ministry's TV programs and in concerts across the U.S. In L.A., he 
discovered that God had other plans for him. 

Shortly after arriving in L.A., he began to get work, 
including live theater and TV commercials. And he continues to 
do studio work, often accompanied by several of his talented 
HOLA kids; they were on the Amistad soundtrack. In the early 
1990s, he went back to school to study furniture and interior 
design, and then started his own design business. One of his 
early jobs was designing a house for Henry Mancini. His busi
ness actually enabled him to get HOLA off the ground. With no 

real budget in those first few months and no 
money in the program to pay his salary, the sale 
of his design business gave him money to live on 
that first year. 

HOLA began in 1989, shortly after Moore 
was asked to fill in for an absentee tenor soloist 
one Sunday at Immanuel Presbyterian Church. He 
liked the church and decided to become a part of 
it. Then he noticed all the kids roaming the streets 
of the Wilshire Boulevard neighborhood. 
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Immanuel had a gym that wasn't being used, so Moore and two 
other volunteers started reaching out to kids with pickup basketball 
games. That was going well until Moore realized that many of the kids 
in the gym weren't playing ball. Asked what they'd like to do, one of 
them said, "Arts and crafts." 

"We had kind of a hippie teacher who brought in a big lump of 
clay," Moore said, "and they just started working the clay. And the 
next week we did something else and developed our art program to 
what it is now." Student art adorns the walls of the youth center, and 
has been on exhibit in several high-visibility venues, including the l.A. 
County Museum of Art. Much of the work has also sold. 

With sports and arts in place, 
Moore tackled something tougher. 

est percentage of violent crimes and homicides in L.A. The homicide 
rate has dropped since HOLA began, but Rampart still has a higher 
rate than the infamous South Central. The church was untouched dur
ing the riots that followed the 1992 Rodney King verdicts, but more 
than 40 buildings within a mile of it were burned. "It really was a 
wakeup call for us to see what's happening on the streets," Moore 
said, "especially between the Korean and African-American popula
tions." Today, Korean, Ethiopian, and African-American congregations 
all meet at the church, which fosters cooperation. 

"It's a real challenge to soy, where's our commonness?" Moore 
said. "Our commonness is in Christ. But how does that play itself out 

daily? How do we love each other when 
our cultures are clashing? It's been a 

"We didn't have to work with the major challenge." 
kids very long to identify the need for Equally challenging is trying to keep 
educational support," he said. "A lot children on the right path. 
of our kids graduate from high school "Back in the late 1980s and early 

1990s," Moore said, "the gong situationand still can't write. Or they can read, 
was explosive. We hod a boy who hadbut not very well. English is a real 

problem. So we started our education been playing basketball at the youth center 
program about four years ago." one morning, get shot just two blocks away 
There's a tutoring program and an in a drive-by shooting. He's a paraplegic 
SAT preparation class. Students who today. Acouple of weeks ago, we had a 
meet the tutoring program's stringent boy get off a school bus two blocks from 

the center. Two guys with a gun said, 'Giverequirements are richly rewarded. 
Southwest Airlines sponsors an annual us your change.' Then they grabbed his 

wallet. He's lucky he didn't get shot.trip to a city of the students' choice; 
"In this neighborhood, it's importantpast trips have been to Seattle, 

Boston, Washington, D.C., and San to teach about forgiveness. Also the whole 
pacifist thing--don't hit bock. But it's almostAntonio. There's also on annual white

water rafting and camping trip to 
Oregon. 

Incorporated as a nonprofit in 1993, HOLA now fills nearly a third 
of Immanuel's available space, having spent $250,000 on renova
tions. Moore needs to raise about $800,000 per year to pay the rent 
and keep HOLA's programs afloat. It's not easy, but it's not as hard as 
it once was. 

"All the major foundations in l.A. and Southern California fund us 
and use us as a shining example of what can be done," Moore said, 
"but it's taken us years to grow that reputation." The Presbyterian 
Church USA also points to Immanuel and HOLA as an example of what 
can be done with half-empty, or empty, urban cathedrals. 

The government likes HOLA because it's developing a neighborhood 
that seemed unsalvageable: the Rampart district, which has the high-

on the verge of unrealistic. It's hard to tell 
the kids, if you're attacked, don't hit back. How realistic is that? Those 
are the challenges we're faced with." 

For kids in the Rampart district, it's not a matter of a "dream 
deferred"; it's the feeling that dreams are unattainable. That's where 
Moore hopes and believes he is making the greatest difference. 

"You grow accustomed" to the bleakness of the area, Moore admit
ted. "When you're around it, it's your reality. You can see how kids 
can grow up with no hope, because there's no beauty around them." 
He was shocked to discover that most of his kids had never been to 
the beach. "We toke them all the time now," he said. And Beverly 
Hills, just two miles up the street? Forget it. "In their minds there's a 
boundary. It's a place they don't belong or where they're not wel
come. One of the biggest charges Iget is taking the kids to dinner in 
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prominently featured. "I also know that without God 
Through "Holiday" and events and without His direction in my life, 

this would not have happened. And thesuch as the annual basketball 
tournament with neighborhood thought of losing this program or not 
police, the kids are learning that having this place for the kids to come 

to ...1don't wont that to happen. I there are plenty of adults who 
wont to help. Top of the list, of know Ihave to meet that challenge, 

that Icon't meet it alone, and that Icourse, is Moore, a man who 
truly depend on God to touch people'sgrew up in a trailer park on the 
hearts to help support this."outskirts of a small Ohio town, 

and who, until he found Christ, When it comes to being in God's 
will, Moore laughingly says that he'sfelt that no matter what he did, 

Beverly Hills or Santo Monico and teaching them table etiquette." 
Moore's crash courses in Emily Post come in handy every December. 

For the post six years, HOLA has benefited from a Christmas event 
originally coiled "First Lights of L.A.," and now known as "Holiday of 
the Heart." Corporate sponsors 
such as MCland Kmart provide 
support, and HOLA kids are 

he wasn't quite good enough. 
"I've gone through some real heartache," Moore said, "experienc

ing the deaths of some of these kids and other horrible things. I've 
got two boys in prison right now, one for life without parole. When I 
started this, Ikept thinking there was some hope. And if these kids 
could find that hope, they'd be able to rise above their situations. 

"Ifeel like what we're doing at HOLA is loving these kids into the 
kingdom of God. We're really doing the work that Christ did in terms 
of feeding the hungry, clothing them, visiting the guys in prison. Being 
the hands and feet of Jesus to these people. Andnot with on ulterior 
motive. Not to build up Immanuel Church, but to core for these people 
(by letling) God care for them through us." 

In helping his kids find hope, Moore says he has also found himself. 
Without HOLA, "I think Iwould have always been looking. Ihod never 
really settled in. That sounds a little bit esoteric, a little bit 
Hollywoodish, but it's true. In doing this, I've probably gone through 

more significant growth stages that 
helped mold me than Iever did in any 
period of my life. 

"in one of the concentric circles" sur
rounding the bull's eye. "My life has never felt so directed," he con
firmed, "and part of that is saying, Itrust God that I'm going to be 
happier doing whatever it is that I'm supposed to do." 

Bock in 1989 when Moore said he wonted to call his program 
HOLA, the church's pastor at that time said it was too limiting, too 
Hispanic. But looking around the youth center today at the sea of 
Africon-Americon, white, Hispanic, and Asian-American faces, it would 
appear that HOLA's message of love and acceptance for every race is 
coming through loud and clear. 

When I first heard 01 HOlA, I was avery confused individUal, always lookinglur ways to occupy my 1inm.1d8rbmateIY, .. lithe 
ways Ifound to kill Ume were things that would get me in trouble. I needed guidance, which as DEb as my mother tried, she was 
never arolDld to give. She worked two jobs to support my I.ily. TIle last Ume I saw my IatheP, I was 10. 
Before I was introduced to Mitch M.e and the HUlA program, I had found comfort hanging 8I'OIIId gangs. MItch II1II HUlA 
changed my life. TlIey lound productive things lor me to do with my Ume. TlIey also encmnged me to go back to sclHml. n..
their emplo,.. program Ilollld ajob where just acouple 01 months .1 celebrated lIy _-Y. Mlliversary. 
TlIanks to Mitch and HOlA I now have apromisinglutW'8. I just finished my second year lllIIIIIeI9aduate WII'k, and as lllIOW I'm_II.attending law school in the near future. I owe alot to this program .d to Mitch 1imseIf, who lias always been 1IIePe 
lor me when I needed support. I just receOUy signed up lor their volunteer program. I hope that I can help kids as IIIICh as I have 
been helped by RIA. I feel so lucky to have c.e across Mitch. Had it not .. lor lim, who knoWs where I'd be ..._? 

Marco Iz=aD=Uir~r~e_---------------------
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Michael Hairston (81), former standout runner at ORU, was named one of eight "Heroes on Foot" by 
Walking Magazine lost fall. 

When Hairston stepped into amole hole in 1988 while preparing for theOlympic Triak, ~ appeored that his 
days os atrock star were over. But the undaunted Hairston turned toracewolking,asport at which he excek. 
He aka remained commmed to sharing his love of exercise andhis devotionto heo~hy living with others. 

'1hemost rewording opportunities come when 1am helping individuak to preserve their physical temple," 
Hairston said. "Let's foce ~, many of us are most effective mentally andspiritual~ when our body is prepared 
physical~. 1just happen to help transform the human couch potatointo awolkingdynamo.Aerobics IOJ is sh11 
ahealthy Irrestyle for me, and Ienjoy sharing ~ with hundreds of others each year." 

Hairston is the first Oklahoman to be named one of the Heroes on Foot. To quolify, he had to do one of two 
things: introduce others to wolking and thereby hove apositive effect on the community, or effect asignificant 
change in the life of someane involved in the sport. He did both. 

[Side note:"lke many other ORU graduates," Michael said, "1 came to college to obtain acomputer science 
degree and to enhance my spir~allae. Hark! La and behold, Idiscovered abride aka, Kimberlee (Rodrigues
82), and hove been happi~ married for 15 years.We hove two children: Christopher, 5, andNathan, 3. 
Somehow Igot on the ORU bonus plan.'1 

I~UlllGll, l~lGll 
illt~ll 199UL-99 

III SiylG
 
Aseason that began with lots of question marks ended in 

triumph for thewomen's and men's basketball teams. 
Krista Ragan, who missed her first two seasons at ORU 

because of injuries, final~ had achance to prove her worth. 
The media voted her both Player of the Year and Newcomer 
oftheYear in the Mid-Continent Conference. She averaged 
16.6points per game, helping ORU improve from 7-20 in 
1997-98 to 14-12 this year.Teammate Jessica Rhoten was 
named to the All-Conference second team. 

The Ladies, seededfourth in the conference tournament, 
becamethe first No.4 seed in Mid-Con history to win the 
tournament. This earnedthem their first-ever trip to the 
NCAA, where they put on agood show but were defeated by 
top-seededPurdue, 68-48. 

Chad Wilkerson, son of Ray (A) and Christy (Morrison-75) 
Wilkerson, was mentionedearly on as acandidate for confer
ence Playerof the Year. He did not disappoint. With his 16.5 
points-per-gameaverage and outstanding all-around play, 
Wilkersonwascited as thebest in the Mid-Con by both the 
media and the coaches. 

The Golden Eagles, 16-10, captured their first-ever regu
lar-season Mid-Continent Conference crown. (They shared the 
crown with Valparaiso, whichhadan identical record of 10-4 
in the league). This was ORU'sfirst conference championship 
since 1984. Seeded No. 1in the conference tournament, they 
lost to Valparaisoin thefinal game, 73-69. 

The volleyball team didn't quite make it to the Elite Eight last fall, but coach Amy 
Farber-Knowles has every reason to be proud of her Brazilian/American/Croatian 
players. (The Bernis Duke influence lives on.) 

The Lady Golden Eagles made their fourth straight appearance in the NCAA tournament, 
losing in the first round to North Carolina by scores of 7-15, 15-5, 15-4, II-IS, and 11 -15. In 
preseason polls, they were ranked18thby Volleyball Magazineand 38thin acoaches poll. 

Junior Juliana Moser was named Mid-Continent Conference Playerof the Weekfive times last season. She 
also won her second consecutive conference Playerof the Year award.Three ORUplayers made the All-Conference team, and Coach 
Farber-Knowles was named Coach of the Year. 

ORU won its second straight conference championship after going undefeated in theMid-Continent. The team'sfinal regular-season 
record was 28-4. ORU extended its homewinningstreak to 47 matchesand rackedupits sixth straight 20-pluswins season. 
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February 5 and 6 
This year's Homecoming celebration marked the 

inauguration of the "Alumnus of the Year" awards. 
It was also a time to hear from students, to be 
reminded of what brought us all to ORU in the 
first place, and to find out how we can encourage 
and strengthen ORU's dedicated faculty. 

Ryan Bangert, Class of 1999, Dallas, Tex. 
President, Student Association, and ORU's first 
Rhodes Scholar finalist 

Speaking at the President's Banquet, 
Ryan said, "ORU changes people, 
because at ORU, ifyoujust listen 
close enough, you can hear the 
voice of God. And ifyoujust listen 
a little closer, you can hear Him 
telling youwhat He wants you to 
do. I can't think of anotherplace on 
this earth called a university that offers 
that. And that's whatmakes ORU 
unique. That's what makes it different. And 
that's why (}fOU) come back year after year after year. 

"My time here has made all the difference in the world to me. I 
hope you find again (this weekend) what it was that brings you back 
year after year after year." 

The 1999 Alumnus of the Year Honorees 
Category: Distinguished Service to God 

Billy Joe and 
Sharon Daugherty 
The Daughertys established Victory Christian Center, a church for all 
races, nationalities, and denominations, in 1981 . Victory hassince 
grown to 11,000 members, including 600 cell groups. The church has 
clothing, food, and job ministries, and holds monthly crusades in ten 

12 

of Tulsa's government-subsidized apart
mentcommunities. 
Victory Christian School, for 
preschool through grade 12, has 
more than 1,000students. 
Victory Bible Institute offers 
evangelism and Bible training 
to young people in 21 nations. 
The World Missions Training 
Centerhas placed more than 
400 students on the mission 
field . Victory Fellowship of 
Ministries has more than 350 
churches and ministries, and more than 
700 ministers licensed and ordained for min
istry. The church's Camp Victory isa year-round teaching, prayer, mis
sions, and recreational center. 
It is Billy Joe and Sharon's vision to plantVictory-trained missionaries 
in every nation of the earth, to train believers for the work of the min
istry, and to help believers mature in the Word so that they can enjoy 
the abundant life in Christ and share God's love with others. 

Billy Joe Daugherty (74;92-M.A.Th.)
 
Pastor, Victory Christian Center, Tulsa, Okla.
 

"We want to thank all the people who have helped make the min
istry that we're a part of-just a part of-possible. What occurred to 
me is howmany people aredoing more, much more, thanwhatwe're 
doing." He talked about Mathews Chacko (70-M.Div.), who founded 
a Christian school in India many years ago. Mathews' determination to 
do God's work in spite of a Marxist state government and a Hindu 
federal government, Billy Joe said, isa good example of 0 RU's teach
ing being put into practice. 

"I'm glad in the years ahead for this honor to come to many others 
that are touching the world, and that's what ORU isabout.. .that God 
called us to go beyond the borders and to reach people that had not 
been reached." 

Sharon (Swift) Daugherty (76)
 
Pastor and Worship Leader, Victory Christian Center,
 
Tulsa, Okla.
 

Coming to ORU as a transfer student, Sharon noticed "the atmos
phere was 100 percent different, a positive-faith atmosphere. Mymind 
was opened up. Brother Roberts' vision of goinginto all the world 
with this gospel got into me. I could have never dreamed of the oppor
tunity that God would open up for us to take that gospel into the dif
ferent nations of the world and into the different people groupings. 

"What I gained here at ORU was the unifying of races, the unifying 
of people groups, and that we were all equal and that every person had 
the same needs, that people everywhere, no matter what nation, had 
the same needs. And that they all needed the simplicity of the love of 
Jesus and the gospel. 

"I'm so grateful that this is the place that I can say I graduated 
from." 



Marl( and Doreen Babo
 
The Babos were members of ORU's first healing team, to Kakamega, 
Kenya, in 1986. Partly asa result of that trip, both became convinced 
that God wanted them to serve Him on the mission field. 
In 1987, the Babos returned to Kenya and worked side byside at 
Overcoming Faith Medical Clinic. Two 
years later, they moved to Benin 
City in West Afiica and helped 
ORU regent Benson Idahosa 
raise up Faith 
Mediplex,"the City of 
Faith of Africa." 
With Mark as the medical 
director and Doreen as the 
hospital administrator, 
Faith Mcdiplex offers med
ical, dental, and eye care, as 
well as discipleship programs, 
counseling, and classes tor newcon

mcnr, It's been a tremendous blessing to us aswell as to the people of 
Nigeria. But Mark and I just count it the greatest privilege to be able 
to serve the Lord in foreign missions, and wejust wouldn't be happy 
doinganything else. 

"If there's any of you not involved in missions, you need to be in 
one way or another, It's a greatblessing." 

Category: Distinguished Service to the Community 

Michael and 
Jacquie Cardone 
As ORU students, Michael and ]acquie took President Oral Roberts' 
injunction to "go into every man's world" very seriously. In 1970, 
with Michael's parents, sister, and brother-in-law, they formed whatis 
nowknown asCARDONE Industries- the world's largest privately 
held auto-parts rcmanufacturer. 
At a time when many businesses are abandoningAmerica's cities and 

verts. The chaplain's department records	 heading for the suburbs, CARDONE 
about 300 to 400 decisions tor Christ each month.	 isstaying put. The company has 

20 plants, a spiritual life 
department with eightbilinMark Babo, M.D. (79;83-MED)	 gual chaplains, a workforce 

International Diredor, Faith Medical Centre, Benin	 that represents 17 differ
ent language groups, a City, Nigeria, and physician, Ochsner Clinic, stock-ownership plan for 

New Orleans, La. all employees, a 1DO-per
"As I look upon the honor that's bestowed upon us, it's not what cent company-funded 

we have done, it's not who we are, it's not our greatwisdom or our medical plan, and pro
talents, it's only the Lord. And you know, that's true for all of us. grams such as"Help You 
He's justlooking for somebody to say, 'Here I am; use me. You Buy," which helps employees 
know, I don't have much to offer, but ifYou can use me, I'm avail buy theirfirst home. 
able.' And so that's what we've been doing. That's what we continue Seven churches have been planted in 
to try to do, if the Lord would just use us. the Philadelphia area asa result of CARDONE "unity" meetings 

When Oral Roberts asked tor volunteers to go on a healing team (chapel services ). The CARDONE Foundation gives grants to local 
mission to Kakarncga, Kenya, in 1986, Mark said he was one of the churches and service organizations that are designed to improve the 
first people to volunteer "because that was what I wanted to do. And lives of Philadelphians-and, in turn, improve the city. 
that's what I continue to want to do, isjust to serve the Lord wher
ever He wants me to go." Michael Cardone, Jr. (70)
 

President and CEO, CARDONE Industries,

Doreen (D nnis) Babo, Dr.P.H. (81;86-MBA) Philadelphia, Pa.
International Diredor, Faith Medical Centre, Benin "We are honored, but 1must tell you,wecould never repay and 

City, Nigeria, and Clinical Assistant Professor, never be able to give back to ORU forall it has given us. It was here 
that we caught the vision, where welearned the passion to go into Tulane University School of Public Health and everyman's world. ORU instilled in us principles that we believed 

Tropical Medicine, New Orleans, La. would work in business." It was at ORU, he said, that he and [acquie 
"As Mark said, we are extremely humbled at receiving this award learned "that our work was going to be our ministry, and that God 

and being included in such esteemed company. As Sue (Suzanne was going to use us where we were planted. 
Behr, chairperson, Alumni Board) said, we invite all of you to come "I'm proud to be an ORU graduate. And I'm grateful for all that I 
to Nigeria. There are a number of people in this room tim have learned here, all that I received-including my wonderful wife, 
come to Nigeria, have given of their time, their finances, their equip-	 Iacquie, of 30 years. 
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"It's just been a privilege to bea part 
of this. And I will promise you that I 
will continue to do everything in my 
power to see that this university goes on 
until the Lord comes." 

Jacquie (Martin) Cardone (69) 
Chairperson, CARDONE 

Foundation, Philadelphia, Pa. 
"I too wantto say that I so appreciate the influence that Oral 

Roberts University has had on my life. I look out and see so many of 
you who have success stories and deserve these awards. I just want to 
say that wearegrateful for this award. Butyou know in yourheart 
that many of you have given so much of yourselves to the Lord's 
work. And I know that God has honored that, and God honors you. 
So, I justsay thank you to all of you for gi\~ng to the Lord." 

Category: Distinguished Service to the Alma Mater 

Richard and 
Lindsay Roberts 
When Richard and Lindsay became president and first lady of ORU 
in January of 1993, they were well aware of the challenges that were 
facing them. But their love for the University and for the students, 
faculty, staff, and alumni only strengthened their determination to 

Richard Roberts (8S;92-M.A.Th.) 
President and CEO, ORU 

"We didn't know exactly whatwe were getting ourselves into (in 
1993) except that we knew it was God'scall, and it was the choice of 
the Board of Regents. The week before last, we did celebrate our 
sixth annivcrsarv in this office. We thank those who have helped to 
make it possible, for this is not a one-man show. This university 
should never be a one-man show or a one-woman show. It takes a 
team." Pointing to tile accomplishments of campus leaders, including 
the administration, the faculty, the student body, and alumni, he said, 
"We have a stronguniversity." 

But, ORU can be even better. "We are raising the bar to equip our 
students, both spiritually and academically," the president said. "1 
thank God for what has happened in these past six years. The United 
States Army says, 'Be all that you can be.' 1 think we can be more 
than that, with God's help." 

enough about ORU, knowing 
ty in the world . 

Lindsay (Salem) Roberts (A) 
First Lady, ORU 

After sharing some of the 
experiences she had had at 
another university, Lindsay 
had this to say about the uni 
versity she is proud to pro
mote at every opportunity. 

"Twenty years after com
ing to ORU, I lookat my 
daughters and 1can't say 

make ORU the best Christian universi
that perhaps my next generation will 
be here and not have to go through what1 

By initiating a newparticipa went through and the things 1saw at a different university. There is 
tive-management approach- no place like ORU." 
pulling in leaders from all Six years after becoming ORU's second First Lady, Lindsay empha
over campus, asking for sized that "ORU is alive and well, and God truly is the God of mira
their ideas, and exhibiting a cles." Alluding to the challenges sheand Richard faced in 1993, 
willingness to be part of a Lindsay said, "Thank God for all of you, because without you there 
team--the new president led would notbe an ORU." Saluting tile partners who built ORU and 
the charge to bring back the the alumni who have enhanced its reputation and continued to sup
excellence. port it, shesaid, "Thank: God and thank you that it's still here alive 

and well, and it is full of God's power." 
Through theirwork on campus, min
istry publications, conferences, crusades, and
 
speaking engagements in the U.S. and abroad, and TV programs,
 
Richard and Lindsay have kept ORU front and center. What was once
 
a debt of nearly $50 million has been significantly reduced.
 
Accreditation has been reaffirmed, and enrollment isat its highest
 
level ever. The campus infrastructure has undergone extensive renova

tions. Athletes are achieving as much (or more) in the classroom as in
 
their sports. Test scores are up, morale is higher, and spiritual life is,
 
more than ever before, the driving force behind all that ORU does
 
and hopes to accomplish.
 

We are soliciting nominations for 

Alumnus
 
of the Year
 

2000!
 
Please see the article on page 22 . 

We need vour nominations! 
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InSup rtof
 
the Faculty &
 
the Students
 
The Alumni Association has 
an opportunity to help change the 
face of ORU's academic 
programs, beginning in 1999. 

At the President's Banquet on Feb. 6, 

President Richard Roberts presented a new 

$1 million academic enhancement campaign 

to the Alumni Association. The 1999 cam

paign is just the first step in a multi-year 

plan that will give faculty and students the 

time, resources, and training they need to 

become tops in their fields, resulting in more 

visibility in the academic community locally, 

nationally, and worldwide. 

"Now comes the time for a transition," the 

president said. "It is time that we move into 

a new arena. It is time to make a transition 

toward academic enhancement, to continue 

our push for excellence." 

The University has already begun to make 

positive changes in the area of faculty 

salaries. According to Dr. Ralph Fagin, vice 

president for Academic Affairs, ORU has 

given faculty raises every year for the past 

three years, and recently embarked on a pro

gram of salary adjustments. The faculty, he 

said, "is greatly encouraged by the efforts 

being made on their behalf, and has renewed 

enthusiasm for the work they believe they 

were called to do at ORU." 

The president fmished his talk at the ban

quet by saying, "We need your help more 

than ever before. Yes, we've come a long 

way, and we thank God for it. But there is a 

lot longer way that we need to go. 

"I believe the day will come when we'll see 

the fruit of what is begun tonight through 

this new drive." That fruit will include an 

increase in enrollment, an improved library 

collection, a better image in the community, 

and incentives for research and professional 

development. 

As an indication of alumni support, those 

at the banquet gave and pledged $50,000 to 

kick off the campaign. 

For details on the campaign, see the 

President's Letter on page 2. Watch your 

mailbox for letters that will share more 

information. The spring issue of this maga

zine will give additional specifics. Check out 

the alumni newsletter on our Web site 

(www.oru.edu; click on Alumni; click on 

News and Events). If you have questions, 

call Alumni Relations at (918) 495-6610. 

(Note: All checks for this campaign should 

be made out to the ORU Alumni 

Foundation. ) 
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Doug and Michelle Mann are leading
 
Albanians to the Savior.
 

S
omefeuds seem to last forever. Take the Serbs and the Albanians. The 
Serbs are still angry over the part Albanians played in a battle that 
tcok place more than 600 years ago. The Albanians are still struggling 

with the way that outsiders drew the borders of their country earlier in this ten
tury--Ieaving 40 percent of the Albanians on the outside looking in, with most 
of those in Kosova (Albanian spelling). 

When Siobodan Milosevic, a Serb, was elected president of Kosova in 1989, 
and pledged to make the Albanians "more Serbian than the Serbs," the bad 
blood intensified. Tensions between the two groups finally exploded in J998. 

The question is, what are Doug (88) and Michelle (Woodley-89) Mann and 

agency that coordinates the activities of more than 70 foreign Christian organi
zations working in Albania. Michelle, a CPA, works in the AEP office, handling 
finances and helping other missionaries set up accounting/bookkeeping systems 
and deal with tax issues. She also teaches an Albanian women's Bible study. Last 
fall, two Muslim women in her group asked Jesus to become their Savior. 

The Manns were assigned to the AEP by Pathfinders Education Foundation, an 
organization that helps indigenous ministries around the world be more effective 
in their work. The need is great in Albania, where there are only about 7,000 
believers and J70 churches. 

Michelle has always been interested in missions. She spent ayear with YWAM 
their two children, Andrew and Abby, doing in between high school and college. Doug began 

"placing" Bibles in Eastern Bloc countries rightTirana, Albania, less than J00 miles from Kosova? 
Why have they chosen to live in a country where after college. The Manns married in 1990 and 
they are awakened in the middle of the night by settled in Germany, doing missions work in 
the sound of gunfire, and of tanks rolling down Eastern European countries. 
their street? Where Doug and two others were By 1990, doors for missionaries had 
carjacked at gunpoint during a trip to evaluate opened all over Europe ...except inAlbania. 
relief work in northern Albania? Where an opposi That became the Manns' focus. In 1991 , Doug 
tion party leader was assassinated in their neigh felt led to write to the history department at the 

University of TIrana (the mpital), asking if heborhood last fall? 
"Albania can be a dangerous, volatile place," could visit. (He has a teaching certificate in gov

Doug acknowledged. "Politically, the country ernment, history, and general social studies.! 
remains very unstable. Sometimes Iask myself Miraculously, he and Michelle received an invita
why I'm here with my wife and two young chil 

dren, but we know that the Lord will always be with us as long as we remain in
 
the center of His wilL"
 

Michelle concurs. "Albania's situation can best be described as anarchy," she 
said, "and our reliance on and certainty of being' under the shadow of the 
wings of the Almighty' is a daily reality.'" Nevertheless, "we believe that we're 
in Albania at a crucial time inher history, and feel privileged that God is allow
ing us to playa small role," she said. 

Doug is the administrator of the Albanian Encouragement Project (AEP), an 

tion from the history department chairman, Dr. 
Paskal Milo. Just before their visit, Dr. Milo was named secretary of education 
under the new interim government. The Manns were given an all-expenses
paid tour of the country and began a lasting friendship with Milo. 

"We were able," Doug said, "to share the real reason for our visit: that 
Albania needed to know the Lord. Officials were very receptive." 

Milo is now the Albanian foreign minister. Doug and his old roommate, Steve 
Elliott (871, prepare many of the speeches that Milo gives throughout Europe-
often to the European Union and to other world leaders. Elliott prepared Milo's 
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general assembly address to the United Notions lost fall. Albanian brothers and sisters any closer to evangelizing their own and doing 
The Manns moved to Tirana in 1997. Their timing was impeccable. In early some of the other work we help them do, then we keep our ministry from bear

199B, the Albanians in Kosova took up arms against Serbia. Serb police and ing fruit after we've deported, and we haven't helped Christianity at large in the 
the Yugoslav army responded in kind. To dote, hundreds have died. About notion." 
300,000 others have been forced out of their homes. Albania, which is roughly the size of New Jersey, isn't easy to evangelize. 

Refugees began streaming into Albania 's Tropoje region lost June, bringing Her 3.1 million people are 70 percent Muslim, 20 percent Greek Orthodox, and 
with them the clothes on their berks and lillie else. The AEP joined forces with 10 percent Roman Catholic. When the government collapsed in March 1997, 
the Albanian Evangelical Alliance to lend a helping foreign missionaries from around the globe left the 
hand. country as well, and most have not returned. But the 

The two groups decided on three very down-to chaos that followed those events hod a remarkable, 
earth goals: learn how to work a crisis, allemptto and yet predictable, result. "The Albanian church not 
meet the needs of refugees and locals, and encour only survived, but become stronger," Doug said. 
age locoIchurches in areas being inundated with The Manns, through their work with the AEp, are 
refugees. At one stage of the work, AEP/ AEA and building on that strength, even as they learn to cope 
Doctors Without Borders set up a tent on the with the hardships of life overseas. 
Albania/Kosova border, giving refugees"a place to "Most of the comforts of home are gone," Doug 
rest, some food, and aworm fire," Doug said. said. 'lhe norm" in Albania is "'Iimited water in the 
Native Albanians on the AEP/AEA teams, with their summer months, cold houses and electricity outages 
knowledge of the area, the clans, and the lan throughout the winter, dirty streets and garbage 
guage, were able to help not only the refugees everywhere, no parks or places for the kids to go 
but other agencies that hod come to help such as ploy other than our small yard, threat of danger, 
the International Red Cross. and government instability," he said. But none of 

After 10 weeks of work, AEP/ AEA hod distrib that is enough to distract Doug and Michelle from 
uted B,OOO bogs of clothing (each bog containing their colling."...the lord
 
outfits for a family of four or five) and 40 tons of That colling encompasses the very prodkol world 
other items, including food, blankets, shoes, of accounting. As the only missionary CPA inwill alwavs be
 
gomes, and sheets. As vital as it was to meet the Albania, Michelle has been inundated with requests 
physical needs of the people, however, Doug said, from other missionaries for advice, audits, andwith us as long as
"Probably the most important thing we did during bookkeeping assistance. When she announced that 
our entire time in Tropoje was to spend time with she was teaching a seminar in January on account we remain in the
people. Most of the refugees were in shock and ing and bookkeeping principles, she was over
suffering terrible grief. They hod lost loved ones, whelmed by the response. "I've come to the conclu
watched their houses destroyed, hod fled in fear, sion that basic bookkeeping and financial manage
and now lived in a new and dangerous place. Our ment should be a training requirement for every 
teams ...simply mode themselves available and long-term missionary!" she said. 

center of
 
His will."
 

listened when people wonted to talk. The teams Life in Albania, to put it mildly, is interesting. It is 
didn't have any easy answers which would remove their pain, but they shared also ever-changing. When asked about the current (current being December 
the pain with them." As of lost December, about 20,000 refugees remained in 199B) leadership, Michelle said, "Pandeli Majka is the 30-year-old prime minis
Albania, and churches throughout the country were continuing to help them. ter at the moment." 

Michelle said that after the first phose of their work with the refugees, the Acountry that has known only sporadic periods of stability most definitely 
Albanian Encouragement Project received a leller of commendation and thanks needs to know the God who never changes. And Doug and Michelle Mann are 
from the United Notions High Commission for Refugees, citing the AEP's invalu happy to make the introductions. 
able assistance in on incredibly difficult selling. UNHCR even asked the AEP and 
AEA to toke over leadership of the refugee temps. "It's highly unusual for the 
UN to ask 'religious' organizations to do something like that," Michelle noted. 

Ministering to the refugees reinforced the Manns' belief that they need "to To contact: Doug and Michelle Mann, c/o PathFinders International, 60-B W. 
train the Albanians in the areas in which we're working so that they con 'corry Terra Colla Dr., Suite 205, Crystal Lake, IL 60014. Email: dmann@pfintl.org or 
the torch' themselves," Doug said. "If we leave Albania and haven't brought our mmann@pfintl.org 
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• Rev. SHUNJI SUZUKI '70hasanew 
address. 13Sheshet HayamimSt., Givat 
Hamivtar,Jerusalem, 97804, ISRAEL 

IN MEMORIAM
 
Beverly (Grossman) Williams
 

1948 -1998
 
Class 011971
 

• LARRY '74 and HEIDI (SUECHTING) '76 
JONES havetwo sons, 11 and 14.They 
served as missionaries inMunichand 
Dresden from1991 to1997 and returned to 
theU.S. in1998. Larryispastoring achurch 
inDerry, eastofPittsburgh. Hesaid, 
"Coming off the mission field was oneofthe 
hardest things wehave ever done. Only 
God'sgracecoupled withHis clear leading 
got us through." If you've hadasimilar 
experience, sendhimane-mail. 
jones4u@westol.com 
• ESTHER WALLING '74has been teach ing 
piano andvoice lessons inTulsa since1976 
She has also played piano atRanch Acres 
BaptistChurchforsixyears and beenapart 
timesecretary there for thelast twoyears. 
4639E. 80th St. #5C,Tulsa, OK 74136 
• JIM COBB '75wantstohear from class
mates. 305 E. HedgeDr., Aiken, SC 29801. 
nurse1 @lycosmail.com 
• RICHARD TETER '75 isteachingcomputer 
informationsystems andprogramming at 
FriendsUniversity. He'salso heavily involved 
injobplacementand internshipopportuni
ties for Friends' CollegeofBusiness.550 W. 
Central, #1713, Wichita, KS 67203 
• LEE KILBOURN '76 isthe owner ofTri-City 
Furniture. He andKATHY (FAHRNER) '77 
would liketo hearfrom friends. 315 
Southlawn Dr., Auburn, MI 48611 
• LYNN(SKAGGS) DAVIS '77 has left law to 
becomeanewspaper reporterat the 
Wheeling, W.Va., News-Register. She lives in 
Bethany, W.Va. 1.davis@po.bethan)'l'N.edu 
• KATHY(BAKER) FURMAN '77 is inher 
tenth year ofteaching. She and Max have 
three teen-aged children (Max, Jr. , Jason, 
Elizabeth). 433 Gap Rd., Allenwood, PA 
17810 
• DEBBIE(CHURCH) GILSTRAP '77 married 
Ron Conley onOct. 17, 1998. Debbieworks 
for United Way of Randolph County. Ron is 
anengineer with DukeEnergy Corp. They 
have three daughtersand one granddaughter 
andwould love tohear from friends. (336) 
626-5890. 141 0Walker Rd., Asheboro, NC 
27203 

• ALAN REINERS '77 has been marriedto 
Lenorafor 20years.They have two daugh
ters, Nicoleand Jessica. They'velived in 
Denversince 1981.Alan hasworked for the 
past 16yearsforthe former Rolm 
Communications, now ownedand operated 
under thenameof Siemens INS. 9798 Perry 
Way, Denver, CO80030. 
areine rs@ecentral.com 
• CONNIE(TAYlOR) '77 andDON SJOBERG 
'79have movedtoKansas City, Kans., so 
Don could takeanewjob intheTurner 
School District. 5721 OsageAve., Kansas 
City, KS 66106 
• STANLEYPERDUE '78and fami lyhave 
moved. PO. Box 13204, Ft. Carson, CO 
80913. perdue5@hotmail.com 
• MICHAEL and CATHY (LOWE-A) PETRUC
CI '78 tookanewpastorateinDelawarelast 
year. Michael isthe newsenior pastor at 
PraiseAssemblyof God inNewark. Cathy 
grad uated inMay 1998 fromtheUniversity 
ofDelawarewith aB.S.N. degree and has 
transferred from RehabtoMaternityat 
Cozer/Chester Medical Center in 
Pennsylvania. Michael isalso anadjunct 
professor of sociology at the Gloucester 
College inSewell,N.J. 16Lynn Place, 
Swedesboro, NJ 08085. petrucci@sjnet
works.com 
• PACQUITIA (CRIM) LAVERENTS '79 isstill 
enjoying lifeinTexas, and continues towork 
intheactuarial field. She and Kyle havetwo 
teenagers, Christopher and Danielle. The 
family isactive ina local UMcongregation. 
728 Herman Dr., Hurst, TX 76054 
• JOHN '79and DEBBIE (FANNING) '78 
MARVIN have been married 20yearsand 
have four children: John, Jr., Angela, David, 
and Michael.John istheowner of Marketing 
Management Group inHouston. 5726 
Garden Point, Kingwood, TX77345. 
jdm@mmg-net.com 
• GINA(WENGER) McLEOD '79 isan ER 
nurseat Paoli Memorial Hospital. 210 
Spencer Rd., Devon, PA19333 
• WILLIAMSHOEMAKER '79 isanorthope
dic surgeon. PO. Box 675457, RanchoSanta 
Fe, CA 92067. RXBONES@email.msn.com 
• RUSSSMITH '79, hiswife, Heidi, and thei r 
threechildren (Joel, Joshua, Joyanne) are 
missionaries fortheSouthAmerican 
MissionarySociety ofthe Episcopal Church 
(SAMS). Russ pastors the Iglesia Anglicana 
San Esteban. Get intOUCh, especiallyif you 
were on asummer missions trip toChile. 
Casilla 249, San Enriq ue 201, Villa Alemana, 
VRegionChile 56 32-53 21 68. 

smithawk@entelchile.net 
· InMay 1998, KIRK WHITESIDE '79com
pleted his 10thyear as director of perform
ing arts atPhillips College of the University 
ofArkansas. He'salsoactive inmusic min 
istries at LindenwoodChristianChurch, 
Memphis, Tenn., about 60 miles from his 
home. 715 Beechst. Helena, AR 72342 

19805 
• LAURA FiElD '80 is resident director of 
BrownsvilleRevival School of Ministry. She 
takes teamsof studentstoAtlantatominis
ter. 8594 W. Hwy 98, Pensacola, FL 32506 
• NAOMI (WHITE) '81 and KARL DeGRAFF 
'87writethat Karl started his owncomputer 
company, DCB Systems Integration, Inc , in 
1998. Naomi isthemanager of a retail shop 
inBroken Arrow. The DeGraffs have two 
daughters, Nancy (16) and Kristy (13). 117 
S.JoshuaAve., Broken Arrow, OK74012 
• NANCY(AYRES) REYNOLDS '81,herhus
band, Steve, and their three childrenmoved 
toJohannesburg, SouthAfrica last 
September. Steve has aone-year assignment 
withWorld Vision. It's been 10 yearssince 
Nancy and Steve left Africa, and they are 
excited about introducing thecontinent to 
thei r children. c/oWorldVision, 34834 
Weyerhauser WaySo., FederalWay, WA 
98001 
• JUDI SPEAKE '81 isback inTulsa. She still 
wo rks forAmoco (17+years) , cu rrentlyin 
databasetechnology (ORACLE, etc.). 3500 
E. Nashville St., BrokenArrow, OK 74014 
• GREGHARRIS '82has anewe-mail 
address. gpharris@silk.net 
• CLETUSHULL '83hasanewe-mail 
address. ch uIl3@yahoo.com 
• CINDY(MARTIN) '83and DAN LALLO '86 
have lived inNorth Carolina forfour years 
and have a2-year-old named Katie. Cindy is 
abeauty consultantforMaryKay Cosmetics. 
Dan works insales. 5236 Linwick Dr., 
Fuquay-Varina, NC 27526 
• MIKESTRICKLAND '83 isanenvironmen
tal/safety manager for Boeing. Hiswife, 
JACKIE (BROWN), isamedical technologist 
at ViaChristi-St. JosephMedical Center. Two 
children: Rachel (11) andAnd revi (9). 824 
ParkGlen Ct., Clearwater, KS 67026 
• JAY '83 and SHANNON (KENDALL-A) 
ZEDERLUND are happily raisingfivechil
dren: Adam, Aaron,Alyssa, Anna, and 
Amanda. They also pastor FaithFamily 
Church inKeokuk and run several other 
businesses, along with restori ng acountry 
home overlooking the Mississippi River. 

ffckeokk@interl.net 
• JOHN'84 and KATHY (MIRZABOZORG) 
'85ANDERSON have three children. John is 
adentist. Kathy isan OB/GYN. 
Dr.A@home.com 
• TIMCORNELIUS '84wasnamedchief 
financial officer ofDASCOCOMPANIES last 
July. Previously,Tim waschief financial offi
cer for five years atThe Cogdell Group, Inc., 
aCharlotte, N.C., firmwithover 5400 million 
inassets across the southeastern U.S. 
DASCOCOMPANIES isthenation's leading 
full-service, medical real estate development 
company, according tothe3/23/98 issue of 
Modern Healthcare magazine. Friends, 
please write or call. 287 FlamingoPoint 
South, Jupiter, FL 33458; (561)748-4905 
• DEBRA(GIVENS) SIMON '84has anewe
mail address. jnsdgs6516@aol.com 
• JENNIFER (McKEE) AHNER '86works in 
theMISdepartment ofMichael's Artsand 
Craftsstore and wasexpecting baby #3 last 
fall. 3533 LarkMeadow Way, Dallas, TX 
75287 
• PAUL BANE '86 (M.Div.) ispastor ofNew 
HopeCommunity Church. 7015 Mayflower 
Ci rcle, Brentwood, TN37027 
• LYNETIEBOWEN-POST '86hasanewjob 
withGHG Corporation oncontract to NASA, 
working as atechnical writer. "It keeps me 
busy and is interesting! " she said. 3118 
RavensLake Circle, LeagueCity, TX 77573. 
tbc@ghg.net 
• EVERED BROADY '86 isapublicservice 
director and directs local newscastsat 
WCHSIWVAHTV, anABC/Foxaffiliate. He 
andhiswifelive inHuntington, W.Va.,with 
their new son, CaslinNathaniel.Everett has a 
newe-mail address. EAB25705@aol.com 
• ALLEN'86and STEPHANIE (BRUNS) '86 
HARRISON have anew son, Isaiah David, 
born Nov. 12, 1998. He joins big sisters 
Alexandra, Arielle, and Isabella. 8513 E. 98th 
St., Tulsa, OK74133 
• CINDY(GILLILAND) HOLCOMB '86and 
Brian hadtheir first child, Grant, on April 28, 
1997. After 11 years ofmarriage, she said, 
it's awhole newworld. PO. Box 277, 
FranklinSprings, GA 30639 
• BRIDGET (BOCK) LEENSTRA '86 isavice 
president and commercial lender at the Bank 
of Oklahoma. 101 2 NW 41stSt., Oklahoma 
City, OK 73118 
• RODPENNER '86 had several of hispaint
ings included inthe November 1998 issue of 
NewAmerican Paintingsmagazi ne, distrib
uted by Open Studios Press. 
• JOHN '87 and JILL (HORST) '89BREW· 
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STER havebeen married for4'· yearsand 
haveababy girl. "Sheisamazing," John 
said. Heisdirector ofAffiliateRelations for Z 
MusicTV, aChristian music network. Jillis 
workingas an RN insurgery forSt. Thomas 
Hospital. 7040Allen'sLane, Nashville, TN 
37221 jbrewster@gaylordentertainment.com 
• KATHY JOHNSON '87 isworking fora 
Christiansatellitecompany calledSky Angel. 
Previously, she workedat NBC. P.O. Box 
11036, Naples, FL34101 
• L1NOA (HESS) KRACHT '87and Scott have 
bought their first house after eight yearsof 
marriage. They 
are homeschool
ing their two chil
dren,Jeshuaand 
Kaci . Lindaalso 
helpsdirectthe 
children'smin
istryat church, 
5845 BowRiver, 
Colorado 
Springs, CO 
80918 
• PETERNORVILLE '87 and Kristin had a 
new baby, Bryn Katherine, onAug. 13, 1997. 
Hersiblingsare Luke(5) and Aubrey (3) . 
Peter isavicepresidentinNew Business 
Development at First DataResources, 
Omaha, Neb. 24529 Pioneer Trail, Council 
Bluffs, IA 51 503 
• CLANCY PARKS '87 isalawyer, doing 
estate planning, tax, and business law. He 
and ROSELYN (EPP) '88 havetwo children, 
AndrewandGraceanne. 2037 N. Foxtrot, 
Nixa, MO65714 
• KIRSTEN (GOlDA) HART '88 has moved 
backtoTulsa, after being on theroad in 
music evangelism. Her husbandis thenew 
minister of musicat Central Chu rch of the 
Nazareneon 81stStreet. 6901E. 75thCt., 
Tulsa, OK741 33 
• SARAH (TUCKER) HUGHES '88hasgone 
from nanny tomarketresearcher to senior 
secretaryat GTE Internetworking. Sheand 
Davewere married on Dec. 27, 1997. 831 
Beacon St. #136, Newton, MA02459 
• VICTOR KHONG '88says he visited ORUin 
April 1998"and everything looks similar, 
albeit cleaner! It was like awalkback into 
my life tenyearsago. I met up with Prof. 
Nate Meleen,Ray Gregg, and it was great! " 
#9-6588 Barnard Dr. , Richmond, BC V7C 
5R8CANADA. victorkhong@sprint.ca 
• DOUG on '88still plays thecelloand is 
workingonapraise-cello CD. Hemarried 
Psalmody inJanuary1993.They havetwo 
sons, DouglasandLevi. Doug works in pub
lic relations with the State ofFlorida's 
Department of JuvenileJustice. Hewas 
asked toplay his cellofor thenewgovernor, 
Jeb Bush, and other key Republicansat a 
Christmas party. 1810 Homewood Rd. , 
Tallahassee, FL 32303. On@nettally.com 
• DEAN PRENTICE '88 says he andMelissa 
and their daughter, LaurenGrace, are enjoy
ing their timeinEurope. "Germany isa 
beautifulcountry," he said. "Lifeisfu ll of 
many blessings. " PSC1Box 2574,APO AE 
09009 Germany 
dean.prentice@ramstein.af,mil 
• KEVIN SANTOS '88says, "If anyone out 
thereremembers me, giveme ayell." 37 
North 5th St., Easton, PA 18042. 
KSSantos@usa.net 
• TOM and SYLVIA (MENDOZA) '88 STACK 
hadanewbaby girl, Kayley Alia, onOct. 8, 
1998. Big brother isJonathan, 2'· . 5702 
HeatherView, SanAntonio, TX 78249 

tstack@stic.net 
• KAREN(MYERS) BRADBURY '89 isa 
nurse at CottageHospital. She and Mark 
have one daughter, Megan. kbradbur©cot
tagehealthsystem.org 
• STEVEKATSIS '89 isatrauma 
surgery/critical carefellowat Elvis Presley 
Memorial TraumaCenter. 
sbkatsis@yahoo.com 
• AUGIEMAURY '89 is married with three 
kids, and isan IS manager. 2 Monica Ct., 
Middletown,NY 10941 
• JOY (BLUMHORST) '89 and JOHN '90 
SIMS havestarted anew Open Bible chu rch 
inMill Creek, Wash.They have two sons, 3 
and4, and would lovetohear from ORU 
alums in their area. Their church iscalled 
Renaissance CommunityChurch. "I'm sure 
Dr. Sextonwould be proud of thename," 
theywrite. 15134 177th Ave, SE, Monroe, 
WA 98272. www. rcchurch.corn 
• SHARON(COWLEY) WEGMAN '89 hasa 
newe-mai l address.dnsweg@ibm.net 

1990s 
• KEVIN'90and TONYA (BEHRENS) '92 
ANDERSON are happily married and back in 
Tulsa. 1817 S. Yorktown Ave., Tulsa, OK 
74104 
• BRIGITA(MORRIS) CYRE '90 and scorr 
(A) havethreesons, Sean, Cole, and Jared. 
Scott returned toschool inJanuary. 232AN. 
Mayor MagrathDr., Lethbridge, AlbertaT1 H 
3P8Canada 
• LESLIE (PARSELL) DeMARCO '90married 
Kevin inAugust 1997. After graduation, 
Leslieworkedfor aDepartment of Justice 
contract with DEA and theU.S. Attorney's 
office. She'snowaparalegal for aprivate 
lawfirm indowntownColumbus. Her broth
er, STUART '91 , went to Notre DameLaw 
School and is practicing law in Findlay, Ohio, 
6513 BenjaminDr. , Reynoldsburg, OH 
43068 
• LIZ FARKAS '90has moved , 2064 
FoxworthyAve.,San Jose, CA 95124 
• CARRIE (SWANSON) '90 and GREG '91 
HAMM liveinRiver Falls, Wise., andhopeto 
bu ild alog homeout inthecountrysome
timesoon. Greg isa OJ (website: 
www.wIXK.com). His on-air nameisAlan 
Cooper. cuj090@hotmail.com 
• TRACYJOHNSON '90 has moved.18337 
Honeylocust Circle, Gaithersburg, MD 20879 
• WALEEDNASSAR (M.Div.) '90isfounder 
and president of GreatCommission 
Ministries International, based inTampaBay. 
GCMI focuses on leadership, nationaltrain
ing, churchplanting/strengthening, reaching 
Muslims, and evangelism. Th rough its 
MuslimEvangelism Training Seminar, GCMI 
has trained morethan 6,500 nationals infive 
nations injusttwoyears. Ifyou are mis
sions-minded, get intouch. 411 1Old Village 
Way, Oldsmar, FL34677. gcmi@ibm.net 
• GINA (TATE) SEUFER '90and Thorhavea 
newson, Zachary Colt, born June4, 1998. 
Ginaloves being a 
mom. She still 
uses hermarketing 
degree to runher 
home-based Mary 
Kay Cosmetics 
business. She and 
Thor, who isapilot 
forNorthwest 
Airlines, travel alot 
within the U.S. Call 
if you'd like hertodrop by sometime. (651) 
463-2228. 191 83 EnchantedWay, 
Farmi ngton, MN55024 

• DAVIDBAHM '91 isagraphic designer for 
SuperValuCreativeServices, creatingfull
color grocery inserts forstores inDes 
Moines, Fargo, and Bismark. Hewonalog 
designcontest for the NewMexico Scenic 
Byways Project. His logo ispostedonhigh
way signs throughout New Mexico, including 
historic Route66. He'salso editor of the 
New Mexico Route66 Association's quarter
ly newsletter. 3293 South TruckeeWay 
#102, Aurora, CO80013 
• GREGCRAYCRAFT '91 isamissionaryin 
Bad Langensalza, Germany. Waidweg 8, 
99947 Bad Langensalza, Germany. 
GCraycraft@aol.com 
• JASON EWERT '91 works for BeliSouth. 
His wife, TAMMY (CROUCH-A), isamarket
ing rep for alocal hospital. "We have great 
hourswhichgives us time to do lotsofother 
fun things," Jasonsays. Their son, Colby, is 
three. 5902 Wildcrest, Bossier City, LA 
71111 
• ANGELA(SWANNER) and DOUG GRIFFIN 
'91 have t\'IOdaughters, Darlene and Alyssa, 
Angela isa postpartum nurse, Sheisalso 
homeschooling Darlene, 828 Southwoods 
Dr. , Smyrna, TN 37167. ad ,griffin@juno.com 
• STARLAMAYO '91 isteaching in Israel this 
year. JerusalemSchool, StarlaMayo, P.O. 
Box 18158,Jerusalem, Israel. jrslmsch@p
ol.com 
• MELISSA(TOBIAS) '91 and JOHN (A) 
ROBISON want friends towrite. 
JWRobison@iolnm.net 
• BOB TRUHLAR '91hasanew e-mail 
address. btruhlar@dodi.com 
• LIL1 (STADHEIM) '92 and TED BADGLEY 
'94addedJared to their familyinMarch 
1998. They live inFt. Wayne. Newe-mail 
address ist1bad@fwi.com. 
• RACHEL (VOLKENBORN) DUCAT '92 and 
Dan have a2-year-old, Christina. 20990 
OmahaAve" Parker, CO 80138 
• GINA (VAN GILDER) FIELDS '92 wants to 
hear from friends. 40500 Irish Cr Dr CR 32, 
Scio, OH43988. tigerpaw56@yahoo.com 
• RICHARDKIRBY '92 isaproject engineer 
with Black &Veatch LLP, 27770 Park Ct., 
Madison Heights, MI 48071 
• MARK and SAMANTHA (CALL) MATHIS 
'92havetwo children , Rachel (2'") and 
Caleb (5months) . Mark works for Mod ern 
Woodmen ofAmerica. 305 4th Ave, NW, 
Arab, AL 35016 
• ALISON (DAVIS) McMILLIAN '92has a 
newaddress, 2787 AppaloosaRun, 
Ellenwood, GA 30294 
• CARMEN (MORALES) '92 and TODD (A) 
SWANK haveanewdaughter, Moriah 
Carmen, born May 
17,1998.1120E. 
36thSt., Tulsa, OK 
74105 
• STEVE ULIBARRI 
'92marriedhis 
high school sweet
heart, RENEE 
(ROMERO-A), right 
after graduating 
from ORU, He 
completed an MBA ininternational business 
and an MA inpublic policy at Regent 
University in1996. Now living in 
Albuquerque, Steveworks forthegovernor 
andReneeisat homewiththeir new baby, 
Justus. SteveandReneelead worshipand a 
cell groupforunchurched peopleat Family 
WorshipCenter. 3305 Calle Cuervo NW 
#223, Albuquerque, NM 87114 
• MAHHEW ANDEXLER '93 isamedical 
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technologist working as ablood banker at 
University Hospitals ofCleveland. Hewas 
planningashort-term medical missions trip 
to theDominican Republic inJanuary. 917 
Bristol Lane, Streetsboro, OH 44241 
• BILLBILLIONS '93 isstill reading, writing, 
andrunning. He'saprogrammerat 
CountrywideHomeLoans. 153 N. OakKnoll 
#104, Pasadena, CA 91101 
• EVEREn BROADY '93andhiswife expect
ed their firstchild in November. 2951 
ClevelandAve., Huntington, WV 25705 
• BETHBRUNSKILL '93 wants friends to 
write. audreeehep@aol.com 
• STACY(LEWIS) MARTINEAU '93 and 
JOHN '95 (M.A.) are musicpastorsata 
church inRoyalOak, Mich. They havea 
daughter, LundenPayge. mart@iolusa.com 
• KIMBERLY(NOONAN) WILLIAMS '93 is 
now living inVirginiaBeach with Curtis and 
sonAustin, 3. They lived in Italyfornine 
months whileCurtis wo rked onhis interna
tional MBA. He'sat CBN, serving as volun
teerandprojectmanagerfor Operation 
Blessing. 313 PetuniaPath, Chesapeake, VA 
23325 
• BRETI ANDREWS '94is an assistant pro
fessor of management atLeTourneau 
University. 310 JanetKay Dr., Longview, TX 
75605 
• JENNIFER (MURPHY) CONNELLY '94 mar
riedChrisonJuly 18, 1998. They live just 
outside D.C.Jenniferworks atConcerned 
Women for America, thelargestpro-family 
women's organization inAmerica. "Basically, 
we're tryingtosave theworld from theliber
al left," she said. Sheplans to get her mas
ter's incounselingfromLibertyUniversity. 
www.jconnelly@cwfa.org 
• O'TASHADOW '94completedamaster's 
degree ineducational psychology in May 
1998 at the UniversityofSouthCarolina. 
She isaguidance 
counselorat A.C. 
Flora High School 
inColumbia, S.C. 
On April 4, she got 
engaged toher 
sweetheart of5'· 
years, Morris 
Morgan. Theweddingwill beonJuly 3, 
1999. Membersof theweddingparty will 
includeTIGE JOHNSON (A) , KARTRINA 
CLARETI JONES '95, and FAITH LYLES '93. 
219 Crestmore Dr., Columbia, SC 29209. 
tdow@richlandone.org 
• AMYDUFF '94bought her first house last 
year. She'san internal auditor for asmall 
insurancecompany in Omaha, and travels 
quiteabit. P.O. Box4833,Omaha, NE 68104 
• JIM GAY '94 isassistantpastor at Greater 
Johnstown Christian Fellowship. Friends 
from Lifeguard, write. R713 Forest Ave., 
Johnstown, PA 15902 
• TERESA JOHNSON '94was featured inthe 
"Circuit" sectionof TheNewYorkTimes on 
Oct. 8,1998. The story concerns howshe 
found ananny jobover theInternet. miss]
nanny@earthlink.net 
• SHAYNE LEE '94 is worki ng on his Ph.D. in 
sociology at Northwestern University. 191 5 
Maple Ave., Apt. 404, Evanston, IL60201 
• CHRISand SHARON (LOESCHER) '94 
MALLEn are "slowly getting used tothe 
New England way oflife," since Chris tooka 
job withPerkinElmerinNorwalk, Conn., last 
August. New e-mail address. 
malletcj@perkin-elmer.com 
• DEANSORENSEN '94wrote, "God is 
good! For all those who know me, I con fess, 

mailto:victorkhong@sprint.ca


I was areal jerk my last year atORU. It is 
said that what is inside aperson will come 
out atORU. With me, that was aproblem 
with authority. Anyway, God isAWESOME, 
because He shows us not only what we've 
done wrong, but that WE are wrong (as in, 
not that other person, but ourself), why we 
are wrong, and the solution. He has provid
ed awonderful woman ofGod for me 
(Lorilee). We marryinMay 1999. He has 
also provided, for the last five years, won
derful pastors whoare excellent examples of 
authority." P.O. Box 1546, Columbus, OH 
43068 
• KYLE and DEANNA (FREIDBERG) '94 
THOMPSON live inJenks with their two chil
dren, Tyler (3) and Alyssa (1 ,n). Kyle isgen
eral manager ofMedia Outreach atImpact 
Productions. 11425 S. Franklin Ave.,Jenks, 
OK 74037 
• Rev. Fr. DAVID ZAMPINO '94 earned a 
master'sinhistorical theology and isnowa 
priest inthe Charismatic Episcopal Church. 
He isdoing doctoral studies at Marquette. 
His wife, MICHELE (SOIREZ-A), home
schools their two oldest children, David, Jr., 
and Maria. Their younger children are 
Thomas and Elizabeth. Another baby was on 
the way inDecember. Michele also performs 
professionally with the Milwaukee 
Symphony Orchestra Chorus and the 
Nashotah House Seminary Choir. 2777 
Mission Rd. , Nashotah, WI 53058. 
dzamp@juno.com 
• MARYANN CONAGHAN '95 teaches ina 
public high school. She will graduate this 
spring withher master's degree. 
mconaghan@erols.com 
• HEATHER EVANS '95 works atKOTV
Channel 6 inTulsa. She had abad car acci
dent earlier this year, and might need back 
surgery, but "I'mstill alive," she said. Her 
brother Darrell's third CD, "Freedom," came 
out inSeptember. Hewas nominated fora 
Dove Award this year, but lost toPetra. 
Heather isan ORU Wing Backer for Sigma. 
Want toget involved?E-mail her. 
hevans@kotv.com 
• ZIK JACKSON '95 isan assistant vice pres
ident and trust officer atBank ofOklahoma. 
He was recently named tothe International 
WHO'SWHO ofProfessionals. Last fall, he 
spoke toDr. Eugene Swearingen 's 
Entrepreneur class atORU on the subject of 
"Opportunities inFinance." Zik's wife, 
Monica, works inMedia Outreach at Impact 
Productions. Zik was inthe video production 
"Resurrection" produced by Impact. The 
Jacksons' daughter, Felicity, is 2"' . 1302 E. 
140th PI. , Glenpool, OK 74033. zikjack
son@aol.com 
• FINNEY KURUVILLA '95 isan M.Div./MSW 
student atEastern SeminaryiTemple 
University. 6 Lancaster Ave., Wynnewood, 
PA 19096 
• MARY LUNDEEN '95 isteaching kinder
garten. 208-2C Shorewood Dr. , Glendale 
Heights, IL60139. TaMary@juno.com 
• CARMEN NEGRON '95 isateacher and 
social worker atJohn Jay School. Friends, 
write. 7730 W. Farragut Ave., Chicago, IL 
60656 
• MICHELLE SUMMER '95 isahigh school 
math teacher and head volleyball coach at 
Shattuck-St. Mary'sSchool. 1000 Shumway 
Ave., Faribault, MN 55021 
• ARRON and SHELLY (INZER) VICKERY '95 
hope togo on missions tothe Philippines 
this spring. 10010 Whitehurst, Apt. 2201 , 

Dallas, TX 75243 
• SEAN BECKLEY '96 planned to leave his 
job last fall as assistant manager ofa 
Christian bookstore inorder tofocus on the 
birthing ofa local church. 5314 Dunster Rd., 
Grand Blanc, MI 48439 
• ERIC DAWSON '96 r98-M.A.Th.) has a 
newe-mail address.efdawson@juno.com 
• RHONDA (McLAUGHLIN) DIXON '96 and 
Mike have been married foralmostthree 
years. They are enjoying life and seeking 
after God 'swill. 2924 S. 138th E. Ave., Tulsa, 
OK 74134 
• KIRSTEN (WHITCOMB) and SCOTT 
DRUMMOND '96 have ason, Joshua, born 
May 15, 1998. Kirsten isaspecial ed teacher 
atapublic school. Scott issenior pastor and 
youth pastor attheir church. They just 
opened ayouth center inColumbus. 4366 
Egret Ct., Grove City, OH 43123 
• MATTHEW RYAN DUCK '96 isagraduate 
student at Gordon Conwell Theological 
Seminary. He married Ruth Portwood on 
Sept. 26, 1998. 140 Essex St., Apt. 208E, 
Hamilton, MA 01982 
• TOMMY HALE '96has been living inKorea 
for along time, but plans tomove toLA 
this year. groovyjce_man@yahoo.com 
• KEITH MEDENBLIK '96 isback atORU, 
completing his master'sdegree ineducation. 
1108 N. Hickory Dr., Broken Arrow, OK 
74012 
• KELLY RAU '96 isasenior accountant at 
Ernst and Young LLP. 2416 Bengal Lane, 
Plano, TX 75023 
• CAROLYN BOLER '97 isworking on her 
M.Div. atORU. She'll finish in2000. 
boI17123.stu.edu.com 
• RACHEL BURKE '97 works with Wycliffe 
Bible Translators, preparing toserve agroup 
called the Duruma inEast Kenya. After a 
one-and-a-half-year commitment there, she 
plans todo Bible translation in Indonesia. 
She left forAfrica inJanuary. 
fmburke@aol.com 
• MIKE CHENEVEY '97 (M .Div.) isasystem 
analyst withEnterprise Technical Services. 
His family has expanded by one since he left 
ORU, with baby Nicholas, born inMay 1998. 
He and his family are pursuing church plant
ing with Open Bible Standard. 2770 Eaton 
Rd. #54, Chico, CA 95973. mk3@jps.net 
• CHRISTY (FOSTER) CROMWELL '97 is 
still playing the clarinet and working on a 
master'sinmusic performance atTexas 
Tech University. "Themusical talent atnu 
isAMAZING inmy section," she said. "I 
know I'm inthe right place atthe time God 
allowed me tocome toschool here. If you 
are also struggling with God's plan for your 
life, I knowwhat you are going through. I 
was there all summer long. And atthe last 
minute, I am inacity I never heard of, with 
ateacher I'donly met this past May, and in 
the best place atthe best time inmy life. I'm 
not saying all isperfect, but all isfitting 
together now. I thank God He still listens to 
my prayers and He hearsyours too!" She 
also got married ayear ago. 5540 19th St. 
#141 , Lubbock, TX 79407 
• ANITA FISHER '97 isalabor and delivery 
nurse. 2540 36th Ave. SW, Apt. 310, Fargo, 
ND 58104 
• TARA (HUPP) HANNAH '97 isalearning 
specialist atWilliams. She and ALAN '96 live 
at2642 E. 4th St., Tulsa, OK 74104. 
• MIKE KERNS '97 says that after gradua
tion, he became the senior pastor ofthe 
Vineyard Christian Fellowship ofRedding, 

Calif. "In January of1998, we started with 
fifteen faithful saints. As ofSeptember, we 
were averaging over 75 adults on Sunday 
morning with nothing but Kingdom expan
sion on the horizon. We have ahuge vision 
forour city, region, nation, and world, and 
we know that our best days are yet ahead. 
To all ofour great friends we met at ORU, 
there will always be aplace for you with us 
here atthe Vineyard aswe win the lost of 
our city toChrist." 3038 Bechelli Lane, 
Redding, CA 96002. www.snowcrest.net\vcf 
• PAMELA McLELLAN '97has moved. 1756 
Willow Creek Ct., Virginia Beach, VA 23464 
• JOHN NATALE '97 says, "Yes, I've become 
alifer." He's an assistant engineer for ORTY. 
"Write me if you can help me out ofhere! " 
he jokes. jnatale@oru.edu 
• MATT REARDEN '97 isalaw student at 
Florida State, after working one year for 
State Farm Insurance. 5571 Springhill Rd, 
Tallahassee, FL 32310 
• PAUL BAKER '98 wants tohear from 
friends. "Alothas happened since last 
December!" 5984 Jake Sears Circle #102, 
Virginia Beach, VA 23464 
• CLINT BARGMANN '98has anew e-mail 
address. cbargmann@oru .edu 
• NICHOLE (WHEELER) BECHARD '98 is 
married and has ababy girl, and was plan
ning togo tograd school this spring. 1677 
R.C. Byrd Dr. , Beckley, WV 25801. 
bechard@cwv.net 
• LISETTE (TOLEDO) CAMERON '98 married 
Richard on May 3,1998. She's asegment 
producer with Oral Roberts Television. 1825 
E. 66thSt., Tulsa, OK 74136 
• STEPHANIE FORD '98 ishaving tons of 
fun inNewYork City and doing very well. 
DFordSteph@aol.com 
• TERRA QUINN '98 isan RN at Estes Park 
Medical Center. She misses all ofher ORU 
friends. "Lifeissure different after colleqe!" 
600 Moccasin Cr. Dr., Apt. B-1, Estes Park, 
CO 80517 
• HEATH STONER '98 works for Teen Mania 
Ministries intheir Honor Academy. "I am ful
filling my greatest dreams of reaching the 
world and having God provide my basic 
needs," he said. He will marry Alisa, an ORU 
student, on May 8, 1999. 
heath.stoner@teenmania.org 

ASSOCIATES 
• VALERIE (SAULS) ANDERSON married 
Kent in1984. They joined Wycliffe Bible 
Translators and now live inthe jungles of 
England. They have three sons, Austin, 
Jordan, and Gareth. 142 Telford Way, High 
Wycombe, Bucks HP13 5TA England 
• LEE CONGER finished his MA inclinical 
psychology atAntioch University in1997 
and registered with the Board ofBehavioral 
Science as amarriagelfamily/child counselor 
intern. He's now working full-time for Kaiser 
Permanente, providing specializedgroup 
and individual chemical dependency recov
ery counseling. potliqquor@aol.com 
• CHERIE (MURRAY) EVANS and Paul have 
a5-year-old, Michael. Cherie works for 
Citibank Credit Card; Paul manages a 
Christian bookstore. melody122@juno.com 
• PATTI (PITTS) KIRKLAND isdirector of 
children's ministries atWindsor Crossing 
Community Church. She and her husband 
have three sons. 365 Falcon Dr. , Florissant, 
MO 63031 
• MARY RUTH McGINNIS earned aB.S. in 
business communications from Maryville 
College in1991. She ispart ofanew web-

page design corporation, Bengalhome 
Enterprises. 2832 Windford Dr. , St. Louis, 
MO 63129 
• ROBERT L. MORRIS, JR. , isacompliance 
manager at Daniel B. Hastings, Inc. He 
sendsgreetings toFortress and Whitehorse. 
1203 St. Patrick, Laredo, TX 78045 
• MARK RUSSELL fin ished his degree at 
Asbury College. He was on staff temporarily 
atthe Vineyard Community Church in 
Cincinnati. Now he works with afriend inhis 
children's ministry inSanta Cruz and isalso 
awarehousedriver forBeverly'sFabrics. 66 
Magnolia Dr.,Watsonville, CA 45076. 
MER1141957@aol.com 
• "Who else isfinding that God isaligning 
them with destiny and purpose as quickly as 
they can handle it?" asks ALEXANDRA 
SHARPE. 414 W. Louisiana St., McKinney, 
TX 75069. lexicamille@yahoo.com 
• MELISSA (MERRITT) SMITH has been 
married for three years. She'san administra
tive assistant, managing HUD properties. 
5718 University Ave., Indianapolis, IN 46219 
• MELISSA TONDI bought ahouse last year 
and does software consulting. She'sworking 
on the Year 2000 project for alarge invest
ments company and coaching two soccer 
teams. 15682 E. Colorado Ave., Aurora, CO 
80017 

Points to Ponder: 
Elections and 

'Alumnus of the Year' 
Fall 1998 elections forthe Alumni 

Association Board ofDirectors justended, 
but it'stime tostart thinking about the 
election coming up this fall. There will be 
eight directors' positions to fill. 

The board needs to be atrue represen
tation ofouralumni body. To that end, we 
want to encourage alumni ofevery race 
and ethnic group toconsider running . If 
there are alumni you would like to recom
mend, please call Alumni Relations and 
give us their names. 

The board ofdirectors isyour on-cam
pus voice. Don't squander the opportunity 
to make sure that your voice is heard. 

Along those same lines...atour recent 
Homecoming celebration, we presented 
the first-ever "Alumnus ofthe Year" 
awards. While we are pleased with the 
results ofthe program, we want to make 
sure that everyone isaware ofthe proce
dures and deadlines so that future awards 
will be as highly anticipated as these were. 

First ofall , nominations for "Alumnus 
ofthe Year" open on January 1and close 
on or before July 1.They may come from 
alumni (graduates orassociates) or other 
interested individuals (excluding immedi
ate family members). You must submit a 
brief (one-page) biography of the person 
being nominated. It isalso helpful to 
include a letter stating why you believe 
this person deserves the award. 
Nominations willonly be considered for 
the year they are submitted. If the alum
nus isnotselected, the nomination may 
be resubmitted in the future. 

It'snottooearly to send in nomina
tions! You can mail them toAlumni 
Relations, e-mail them (alumni@oru.edu), 
orfax them (918-495-6650). 
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Russ , Andrew, Cathy, and Bryan Farley 

didn't sugarcoat the truth. He consistently 
rebuked CEOs for unbiblical practices." If he 
could see that they weren't treating their peo

~hs.,sl\Ih!~oo pg.B!	 ARUTSSebFarley:
 
don't know whot you've missed.Beginning lost Novembe~ we fl ute 
odded some feotures thot ore both interesting ond useful. . 

Under News/Events,you'll find the post eight issues of Bryan McL~es (79) IS sO,m,eone who 
Excellence magozine;0 newsleller coiled ORU Here ond Now, knows something a bo~ t mmisrry He's 
which keeps you current with compus news;the Foculty helped plant churches m Boston and 
Newsleller, compiled by Dr.lindo Gray (ossociote professo~ Loveland, Colo.,,and. most rec e~tl y a 
English); 0 compus Colendor;ond the most recent Alumni church for Gcn-Xcrs 111 Ft. Collins, 
Faundotion Annuol Report. Colo., called "The Tool Room." 

The Admissions Recruiting Associotion lARA) section tells how "Ourvision is to equip people to 
you con sign up 10 help recruit students. extend the kingdom to theirgenera

lost but notleost, Ihe Alumni Registry, one of our most pop- tion," he said. He learned a lot about that 
ulor feotures, remoins one of thebest woys fo find ond (ommu- from his best friend, Russ Farley (79), who 
nicote with old friends.	 died from ananeurysm last summer while on 

a camping trip with his wife, Cathy, and their 
sons, Andrewand Bryan. 

1 McLees met Farley at church when they 
I were in third grade. They began a friends hip 

that endured despite Farley's move to a new 
town. At ORU, they roomed together their 
senioryear on Wesley 6, Riverside Athletic 
Club. 

"He was a hard driver," McLees remem
bered. "Hegot up earlyand stayed up late. 
He ran on fu mes." At times, migraine 
headaches would drive himoffcampus to the 
home ofa favorite professor, Dr. Harold Paul.IBalt$~, ,, M~n~~rx 
"Hestudied so much, people wondered ifhe June 26, 1998, after a month-long bout with 
had a social life. Steven Johnson Syndrome. Ron had traveled 
But he really gave 

ple right, "he'd tell them. Some listened, 
some didn't." 

There were rough times with the business, 
said Cathy Farley, including times when he 
was ill, but "Russ continued to persevere in 
what he felt God had called him to do." His 
desire, shesaid, was to get to a three-day 
work weekwith two days tor ministry. 

In addition to theloving relationship he 
shared with his wife and their sons, the glue 
that held the diverse pieces ofFarley's life 
together was his relationship with the Lord. 
"He'd have worship and prayer almost every 
morning," McLees said, "and for him, that 
meant 4 or 5 a.m." He was also close friends 

with his pastor at Rivers 
of Life Church, and from his home in Layton,Utah, to a family 

himself to guys on made a point of taking reunionin Thief Rim Falls, Minn. Aftercrerna
the floor. He people whoweretion, his remains were returned to Utah, where a 
always helped in involved in ministryout memorial service was held on July2. 
planning ski trips to lunch, "to make sure While at ORU, Ron was a member ofEastern 
to Colorado for they were doing okay.Sky (1977-78), Spartans (1978-79),and Unity 
spring break, "He was myconfi (1979-81), playing intramural basketball for 
assistingin all the dant and my bestthose wings. But his friends probably best knew 
necessary arrange friend," McLees said,him tor his pick-up basketball games at the 
ments for friends, emotion inhis voice. Aerobics Center and his midnight runs to 
and wing mem  "Ourmotto was,QuikTrip. 

'Shoulder to shoulder miles apart.' 
"My wife, Barbara, and I and he and Cathy 

were planning to go to our20th reunion (at 
Homecoming) together. 

"When it comes to thevision and mission 
ofORU, of all the people I know, heexempli
fied it sowell.What he accomplished in 41 
years is more than most men accompl ish by 
age 80." 

"He was a committed husband, father, and 
believer," Cathysaid, "and integrity was such 
a passion for him. He lived a passionate life, 
and whatever he did he poured himself into it 
completely." 

"Heaven," Mclees said, "seems a lot more 
personal now." 

Ron graduated magna cum laude in 1981 with 
a double major in historyand psychology. He 
then returned to Utah and began a career as a 
substance abuse counselor, working with LDS 
Hospital, the Alcoholism Foundation of Utah, 
and most recently, with Davis County Mental 
Health. Today, countless hundreds ofmenand 
women can thankRon for helping themlead 
lives free ofdrugs and alcohol. 

Ascholarship has been set up in Ron's memo
ry. Ifyou would like to make adonation, checks 
should be made out to the Alumni Foundation, 
with "Ron HalvorsonScholarship" written on 
the memo portion ofthe check. Mail checks to: 
ORU Alumni Foundation, P.O. Box 702333, 
Tulsa, OK 74170. 

bers." 
As a student, Farley was torn between 

majoring in business ,'pre-law, or theology. 
"Hedid a lot of prayer and fasting and decid
ed he was called to the business world," 
McLees said. After graduation, Farley worked 
for ArthurAndersen and for Nerco before 
starting his own business, Tricon, Inc. When 
it didn't produce the resu lts he was hoping 
fo r, he closed that business and became the 
chief fi nancial officer for Williams Controls, 
which he took public. Then hecreated Profit 
Tech, Inc. 

"He was a consultant for large busi nesses," 
McLees said. "He'd teach people howto 
make their businesses more profitable. And he 
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See page 22 for details. 

ORU Alumni Foundation, Inc . 
Oral Roberts University 
P.O . Box 702333 
Tulsa, OK 74 170-2333 
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